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o take a stand regarding Sch oenberg?
To do so is urgently necessary, certainly; it is n onethe less an elusive problem , defying wi sdom, perhap s a
search without satisfacto ry result.
It wo uld be vain co deny it: the Schoenb erg "case" is irrit ating, abo ve all because of its freight of flagrant incompat ibiliti es.
Paradoxically, the essential expe rience is premature in the
very directi on in wh ich it lacks ambiti on. That prop osition
could easily be turn ed around to say that it manifest s the most
demanding amb ition w here the most outd ated symptom s appear: In that maj or ambiguit y resides a misund erstanding full
of discomfort over t he origin of mor e or less con scious, more
or less violent r eticence s, which one resent s in a w ork of
which, despite ever ything, one feels th e nec essity.
For with Scho enberg we attend on e of the most import ant
revolutions tha t has ever affect ed th e mu sical langu age. The
material, prop erly speaking, certainl y does not ch ange: the
twelv e half -tones. But the structural organization is alter ed :
fr om ton al orga nization w e pass to serial organization. H ow
did the idea of th e series materiali ze? At what exact moment in
Schoenberg 's oeuvr e did it occur ? From wh at deduction s did it
result? It seems that by following th at genesis, we shall come
very close to uncov ering certain .irredu cible divergences.
Let me say, before any thing else, th at Sc hoenberg' s discov -
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T he present translation differs considerably-m ost notabl y in its
greater lengt h- fr om the version of this essay w hich appear ed in Score
(London ) fo r M ay 1952. - TRAN S.
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eri es were essent ially morp ho log ical. T hat evolutive prog ression start ed fr om the post -Wag neria n vocabulary and reache d
"susp ension " of the to nal language. On e can detect very well
defined tend encies even in V erkliirte Nacht; th e F irst Q uartet,
opus 7; and the Ka11m1ersrmpho11ie;
but it is only in certain
passages in the sche rzo and the finale of the Second Quartet,
opus Io, that one can watch a tru e atte mpt at revolu tion. Al l
the work s just mentioned the refore are, in a way, preparat ions;
I believe that today we may be allowed to regard t hem chiefly
fr om a doc um entary point of view.
· Suspension of th e to nal system is achieved effect ively in the
Thre e Pieces for Piano, opus 1 1. Thereafter, the experime nts
beco me more and more penetrati ngly acute and lead to the
renow ned Pierrot lunaire. I note three remarkable ph enomena
in th e wr it ing of these scores: the pr inciple of constan tly
efficacious variation, or no nrepetition ; the prepondera nce of
"anarchi c" int ervals- pre senting the grea test tension re lative to
the tona l wor ld-a nd prog ressive elimination of the octave, the
ton al wor ld par excellence ; and a manifest att empt to construct
contra pun tally .
T hese three charac teristic s already diverge, if t hey do not
co ntradic t. In fact, the pri nc iple, o f variatio n can be accom modat ed on ly badly wit h rigorou s (rea d: scholastic ) co ntrapuntal
writin g. On e observes a shar p int ernal co ntradi ct ion in the
exact canons in parti cular, where the conseq uent text ually
reprod uces the antece dent- bot h the sound -figures and the
r hy thmi c figures. When , on th e othe r hand, th ese canons are
produ ced at the octave, extreme antago nism ensues between a
suc cession of horizon tal elements rul ed by a pr inci ple of abstaining fr om ton ality and vertica l contro l placing t he strong est tonal co nstituent in sharp relie f.
N evertheless, a discipline is out lined which ,vill p rove very
fecund; let us keep in mind very particula rly the possibility ,
still only embryonic, of a series of interva ls passing from the
hori zont al plane to the verti cal and vice versa-t he separat ion
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of th~ not~s o~ a the matic cell from the rhythmic figu re that
has g1vet~ tt lmth, with that cell thu s becom ing a ser ies of
absol ute 1nt crv,ils (us ing th at term in its mat hematical signi ficance).
Let me revert to the use of the int ervals that I have called
"a nnrchic. " I n Schoenberg's ,nirks of that period \\ ' C often
encou t~tcr fo~rchs ~ollowed by dim inished fifths, major sixth s
precc<lmg m aior thirds, and all the r eversals and interpo lat ions
tha t one can br ing to bear up on t hose two pattei· ns. H ere I
observe a pr epo nderance of int er vals if t he unfoldin g is horizo 1~ral, or of chords if it is coag ula ted vertically, wh ic h arc least
nat1\·c to the class.ic harmony based up on superimposed thi rds.
O n the other hand, I note t he great abunda nce of w ide intcr vnls, re sulting .in a str etchin g of the register, and thu s givi ng
th e abso lut e pit ch of each sound an impo r tance never before
dr eame d for it.
S\1c.h. an empl oy me nt of sound -materia l prov oked some cst hct1cmn g explanations that have since been used as an indictment or, a~ best, as a benevolent defens e speech, which has not,
however, mclud ed any ge nera] formulation. Schoenbe rg himself expou '.1d~d on this subject in a way that per mit s us to speak
~>fexpr ess10111
srn: " In the fo rmal elaboratio n of
fir st works
11.1th~ new st~ le, I ~as gu ided above all by very stro ng expressive licences 111 partic ular and in general, bur also, and not least,
by a fee lmg fo r the form and lo gic in herited fro m the tradit ion
rind well developed by application and co nsciousness."
That citation obviates the need for any gloss, and on e can
only agree ~o that first tra jecto r y, in which Schoe nber g's manner of musical t.hinking m ani fests an inter depen dence of ba lan~c and . expe~ime nts co nsider ed entirely fro m the forma l
po int o.f view. 1 o s:1m up, esthetic , poetic, and techniqu e arc in
pha se, if I may aga m be per mitted a m athematica l comparison ,
a Aaw that one can pick out in each of these realms (I de libcratcl y abstai n from :111yco nsideration of the intr insic value of
post-vVag nerian express ionism. )
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It even seem s that in the sequences of Schoenberg's creat ions
tha t bega n with the Sere nade, opu s 24, he fo un d hi mself outr iddc n by his ow n discovery; t he no man' s land of rigor can be
located in th e Fi ve Pieces for pian o, opus 2 3.
The last point of equilibrium, opus 2 3 clearl:v is the inaugu ration of seria l wr iting , into which the fifth piece-a wal tzincrod uccs us: each bf us may be perm itte d to med itate on that
very "express ion ist ic" meeti ng of th e first dodecaphon ic co mposit ion w ith a type- p rod uct of Ger man ro manti cism (" Prepare onese lf for it by serious imm obi lities," Satie migh t have
said).
And there we are, in the pre sence of a new organization of
the sound-world. A still- rudim entar y organization t hat w ill be
codified with the Suite for Piano, op us 25, and th e \Vind
Q uintet, opus 26, and ·will attain conscious schematization in
the Var iat ions for Or chestra, opus 3 1.
T hat exp loration of the dodecaphonic rea lm ma y be bitter ly
held against Schoenberg, for it went off in the wrong direction
so persi sten tly that it ,vou ld be hard to find an eg ually mistake n pe rspec t ive in t he ent ire history of music.
I do not make this assert ion gra tu ito usly. \,Vhy?
I do not fo rget that estab lishment of th e ser ies ca me, 'with
Schoenberg, from ultra themat izat ion in which, as I said aboye,
thema tic intervals co uld be co nsidered absolute int er vals released from all rhythmic or exp ressive obliga tion. (Th e th ird
piece of opus 2 3, developing on a succe ssion of five notes, is
particu larly sig nifica nt in th is r espect.)
It be hoo ves m e to acknowledge that this ultrathcmatizat ion
r ema ins th e under ly ing idea of the series, wh ich is only its
pur ified outcome. In Schoe nb erg's serial works, furthermore,
t he co nfusion ben vee n theme and series is exp licit enough to
show his impotence to foresee the sound-wo r ld that the series
demands. Dodec aphonism, then , consists of only a rig orous law
fo r contro lling chromatic writing; play ing only th e role of
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regul ating instrume nt, the serial phenomenon itself was not, so
to speak, pe rc eived by Schoenb erg.
vVhat, then, was his ambition , once th e clu-omatic sy nt hesis
had been estab lished throug h the series, or in ot her wo rd s, once
t his coefficient of secu rity had been acjop ted? To con struct
works of th e same essence as th at of those in the soun d- un iverse he had just left behind, wo rks in w hich the new tec hnique of w ritin g should "p rov e its w orth ." But co uld that new
tec hn ique pro du ce co nvincing resul ts if one did not take the
tro uble to explore the spec ifical ly serial domain in th e structu res? A nd I understan d t he word "struc tur e" as exte nding
from the ge neratio n of the constituen t elements to the total
arc hit ectu re of a w ork. In short , a logic of eng endering bet ween the serial form s, pro perl y speaking, and the deri ved
struc tu res was genera lly absent from Schoenb erg's preocc up ations.
A nd the re, it seems, yo u have wha t led to the decre pitud e of
t he larger part of his serial oeuvre . Th e pr eclassic or classic
for ms rulin g most of th e archit ec ture s have no historic link to
the dodecap honic discovery; t hus an inadm issible hiatus is pro duce d betw een infras truct ures related to the ton al ph enomeno n and a language in w hich one again perce ives the laws of
orga niz:ition sum m:irily . No t only docs the propose d projec t
ru n · agro und-s uch a language was not co nsolid ated by such
arc hitec tur es- b ut also the opp osite happ ens, w hich is to say
that tho se architec ture s annihil ate th e possibilities of or ganization inh erent in th e new language. The two world s are inco mpatibl e, and Schoenberg had attempt ed to justify one by the
othe r.
One cann ot call that proc edure valid, and it pr od uced results
that co uld have been antic ipated : the worst sor t of misund erstandin g. A warped "rom antico- classicism" in w hic h th e goo d
inte ntions are not t he least unattr act ive element. On e cert ainly
gave no great cred it to t he serial organ ization by not allow ing
it its ow n modes of devel opment, but sub stitutin g ot her, appar-
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ently surer ones . A r enct ionary att itude that left the doo r ajar
for all the more or less d isgracefu l ho ldovers .
Th e persisten ce of :iccomp:inied mclod:·, for examp le ; of
counterpoint based upon a principal p:irt :ind secondary parts
(H aupt stinnne and Nebe77stimme) . W e are in the pre sence of a
very unhappy heritage owed to scar cely defen s!ble sclerose~ ~f
a certain basta rd language adopt ed by roma nt1c1sm. Nor is it
only in t he limited co nce ptions, but equ ally in the w riting
itself that l see remini scences of a dead world. Un der Schoen berg'1s pen . in fact, there :,boun ded-not w ithout p_r'.ldu cing
irr itatio n-t he cliche s of redoubtably stereotype d wnt mg rep resenting , there too, the most ostentatio us and obsolete rom~ nticism. I re fer co those cons tant anticipati ons, \\'it h expressive
leaning on the ke_v note; I mean those false appoggiatur~s_; or,
again, t hose for mulas of arpeggios , of dev ices, of rcpcttt10 ns,
w hich soun d terribl v ho llow and deserve to be called what
they are: ' 'Scco nda;: ' parts." Fi nally, I . indi cate the moro:e,
disagreeable use of :1 derisively poo r- call it ugly~r hy thn:1c,
in wh ic h tr icks vary ing the classic rhyt hmic are d1sconcert mg
in their credulity and ineffectu ality.
H ow could we , witho ut weakness, relate ourselves to an
oeuvre manifesting such contra dict ions:: If only it man ifested
th em wit hin a rigorous tec hniqu e, the only safeguard ! But
wh at are we to thin k of Schoe nberg's A merican per iod , dur ing
w hich the greatest disarray :incl mo st deplora ble demagn etization app eared~ H ow could we , unless with a supplemenpretary- and sup er fluous- measure , judge suc h la_c~{ of COJn_
hension and cohesion, that reevaluat ion of polanzmg funct10ns,
even of to nal funct ions? Rigoro us w riting was abando ned in
th ose wo rks. In t hem we see appea ri ng again the octave intervals, th e false cadences, th e exact canons at the octave. Such an
attitude attests to maximum inco herence-a paroxysm in the
absurd ity of Schoenberg's incom patibili ties. Oug ht one not to
have pressed forward to a new met hodo logy of t he musical
language instead of try ing to recons titute the old one? So
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o nstrous an un compr ehend ing deviat ion leaves us perplex ed:
m the Schoenb erg " case" a ruinou s " catastrophe" occurr ed
which doubt less will remain cautionar y .
Could it have been otherwise ? To answer in the negati ve
now \Vould be na'ively ar rog ant. N everth eless, it is po ssible to
sec why Sch oenb erg's serial mu sic w as destined to defea t. In
th e first pla ce, his exploration of t he seri al dom ain had bee n
c.u r ied on un ilatera lly : it \\·as lackin g on th e rh y thmic level,
eve n on th at of sound, properly speaking - the intensiti es and
;m ac ks. Who ever seriously dr eamed of reproach in g him for
that? On the cr edit side, I put do w n his very rem ark able
pr eoccu pation, in tim bres, with Kla11
g farbe111
11e/odie, w hich
co uld lead by gene ralizatio n to the series of timbre s.
t he
essential cause of his failure reside s in his profound misund ersrnncling of _se1:ialF UNCTIO :'\S as such , fun ction s engende re d by
th e very pnn crple of series-without
whi c h they remain m ore
embr y onic than ~ffectiv e. Here I mean to say that Schoenberg
empl oy ed the series as a smaller common denomin ator to assur e
t he semantic uni ty o f the wor k, bu t th at he organized the
lang L'.
age clem ents thu s obtained by a pre existing rh etor ic, not
a sen al one . I believe w e can assert that it is there t hat the
troubli ng lack of clari ty of a work wit hout re al unity becom es
manife st.

nm

Schoenberg 's failur e to grasp the seri al domain as a whol e has
caused enough dissaffec tations and prud ent flights to m ake full
desc ription of it unn ecessar y .
No hilariou s demonism, but rather th e mo st ordinar y co mm on sense, leads m e to de clare th at since the Vien nese discovery , every compo ser out side th e serial experiments has been
useless. Nor can that assert ion be answered in the name of a
pr etended fre edom (which could not mean that every com 1:ose r would be useful in the oppo site direct ion) , for th at
libert y has :i. st ran ge loo k of being a sur viving ser vit ud e. If th e
Schoe nberg failur e happened , disregar ding it w ill not aid us in
274

find ing a ,Ya lid solutio n for the pro b lem th at the epip hany of a
cont em po rar y langu age has posed .
At t he very begi nning, pe rhaps one shou ld dissociate the
serial ph enonemon from Sc ho enbe rg' s oeuvre. Th e t wo have
been confused w ith obvious glee, often wi th poo rly d issimulated bad faith . It is easy to for get that a cert ain vVcb crn also
labor ed ; to be sure, one never hears th is discusse d ;m y mor e ( so
dense arc the sc reens of m ediocrit y !) . Perhap s we can say that
the ser ies is a log ically histo r ical consequence , or-d epending
upon w hat one wishes-a histor ically log ical on e. P erhaps , lik e
that certain \N ebern, one could pur sue the sound -EVIDENCE by
tr y ing to derive the structur e fr om the mate rial. P er haps one
could enlarge t he serial domain w ith inter rnls oth er than the
half- to ne: m icrod istanc es, ir reg ular intervals, compl ex sou nds.
P erhaps one could gene ral ize the serial prin ciple to t he four
soun d- constitu ents: p itch , dur ati on, inte nsity and att ack , ti mbr e. Per haps ... perhaps ... on e cou ld demand fr om a co mposer some imag ination, a certain do sage of ascet icism, eve n a
littl e int ell ige nce, and, finally , a sensibilit y th at wi ll not be
top pled b:,.·th e least breeze .
We m ust kee p our selves fr om co nsider ing Sc hoe nbe rg as a
sort o f M oses w ho died in view of th e Pro mised L and af ter
having br ought dom 1 t he Tab les of the L aw fr om a Sinai that
some people obstin ately w ant to co nfu se wit h \,Valhalla. (Dur ing that tim e, th e danc e before th e Golden Calf wa s in full
swi ng. ) We ce rt ainly owe him Pierrot lunaire . .. , and some
oth er ver y env iable works . Thi s will not give offe nse to the
environin g med iocrit y tha t wa nts, ve ry speciously , to limit th e
ravages to " Central E ur ope ."
None t heless, it has become indi spensable to dem olish a misunders tand ing th at is full of amb iguit y and contradi ct ion s: it is
ti me to neu tral ize t he setba ck. T hat r ectification wi ll be ac compli shed not by any gratu itous bragg ing, m uch less by any
sanctim onio us fatu ity , bu t by rig or fr ee of we akn ess and com pro m ise. T her efore I do not hesitate to w rite, not out of any
desire to pr ovo ke a stup id scanda l, but equall y w it hout bashfu l
hypocr isy and pointless mela ncholy:
SCHOENBERG

rs DE AD.

